Digiarty Kicks off Grand Halloween
Giveaway, Rounding up HD Video
Converter and Software from Partners
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., Oct. 20, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Digiarty Software,
a renowned multimedia software provider, today launches an unconditional and
unlimited giveaway of popular WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe which has been
updated to support new devices iPhone 7/Plus, Sony Xperia XZ, Xperia X
Compact and Samsung Galaxy S7/S7 Edge. Besides, another 4 big software
vendors AOMEI, Tenorshare, Easeware and WiseCleaner assembles, to extend the
giveaway to partition assistant, iOS data recovery tool, driver updater, and
PC cleaning and speedup program.
From October 20 to November 4, 2016, all people can get access to the
following pages to get these free Halloween gifts mentioned above.
For Windows users: https://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/
For Mac users: https://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/convert-video-free-mac.htm
After conducting a new poll, National Retail Federation concludes that
Americans are expected to spend $8.4 billion on 2016 Halloween, breaking down
to an average of $82.93 per shopper, $8.59 more than last Halloween.
“To help cut down expenses on Halloween, we launch a grand giveaway to the
whole world, not limited to Americans. This is the first and also the final
mega giveaway of 2016, after Digiarty celebrated 10th Anniversary in May,”
said Angie Tang, Marketing Manager of Digiarty Software.
Check out details of this event:
1. Get WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe giveaway version for free and win
full version
WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe is a combination of HD/4K video converter,
free online video music downloader, video editor and photo slideshow maker.
As a conversion tool, it supports inputting almost all video formats like
MKV, H.265, M2TS, AVCHD, MP4, AVI, MOV, MOD, TOD, DAT, and MXF, and offers
premade profiles for all popular devices. Up to now, 410+ output profiles
have been added, including Apple (iPhone, iPad, iPod, Apple TV, iTunes),
Android (Nexus, Samsung, HTC, Kindle Fire), Microsoft (Windows Phone,
Surface, Xbox), Chromecast, Sony and so on. Besides, it features super-fast
conversion speed owing to the employment of Hardware Acceleration Technology.
Anyone can download a licensed copy for free during the validity. In
addition, 10 people will be selected every day to get full versions without
payment, which offers life-long free upgrade and tech support, despite of
original price $49.95.

2. Free download licensed programs from co-sponsors
Apart from HD video converter, it is also available to get licensed copies of
PC cleaning and speedup tool, partition manager, driver updater and iOS data
recovery software. These products are online in succession during the twoweek campaign. Alternatively, co-organizers also provide big discounts for
full versions.
Pricing and Availability
Digiarty 2016 Halloween Giveaway and Sales is accessible from today to
November 4. In addition to giveaway versions of WinX HD Video Converter
Deluxe and partners’ programs, visitors can enjoy up to 80% off discount for
Digiarty programs (DVD ripper, DVD copy software, HD video converter, all-inone pack).
About Digiarty Software, Inc.
Digiarty Software, Inc. specializes in multimedia software based on Windows,
Mac OS and iOS, which provides top quality software across Apple, Android,
Microsoft, Samsung, HTC, Google, Sony, etc. including DVD Rippers, Video
Converters, DVD Author, iPhone Manager, DVD Copy Software, Online Video
Downloader, Media Player, Streaming App, etc. To find out more about
Digiarty, please visit https://www.winxdvd.com/.

